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161 Her Big Sis wasn'st coming with her!
The bodyguards standing beside the man was startled.
What?
Tell Bo Xiao to take care of her!
Did they hear correctly?
Bo Xiao was a child who was very special to their boss and their boss had personally
trained him. Although Bo Xiao was fifteen years old, his skills were a thousand time
better than these bodyguards' skills.
Now, Bo Xiao was trained child, therefore, only special ones were getting training
under him.

Then, how come this little girl became a special one who would not only get the
training under Bo Xiao's guidance but also he would take care of her?
Nevertheless, these bodyguards wouldn't raise their voices.
--Adopt!

This word, every child in this orphanage wanted to hear. Sadly, not every child's wish
came to true to be adopted by the couples who come here. The couples mostly liked to
adopt newly born babies.
These little children weren't anymore newly born babies, so it was very rare that
someone would adopt them.
When Liu Juan heard that she was going to be adopted by this man, her bright eyes lit
up. She couldn't wait for her big sister to tell her that they were going to be adopted by
this man.

However, there was a mistake, she had made. She thought that she came here with her
big sister, so they would be adopted together.
Sadly, that was not the case.
Soon, Mr Yang had done the procedure for the adoption and packed the belongings of
Liu Juan.
The bodyguards came to take Liu Juan with them, who was still waiting for her big
sister near the entrance gate. There was a red mark on her right cheek because of slap,
however, no one had cared to treat her nor she didn't because news of the adoption
brought the overwhelmed happiness for her that she didn't care for the red mark on her
face.
"Come let's go. We have to go." One of the bodyguards nonchalantly said.
Liu Juan's brow frowned and she indifferently said in her tender voice "We can't go
now. My Big Sis Ruolan hasn't come yet. We have to wait for her."
"What Big Sister Ruolan? We aren't going to wait for her. We have ordered to take
you with us. Don't make the fuss, come let's go."
What did they mean 'they aren't going to wait for her'?
Her big sister was also coming with her, right?
"Liu Juan, why are you still standing here? Why haven't you gone?" Mr Yang came
and asked.
"I am waiting for Big Sister Ruolan. She is also coming with me." Liu Juan said in a
low voice.
"Who told you this? She is not going to come with you." Mr Yang snarled.
What?
Her big sister wouldn't be going to come with her!
How is it possible?
She wouldn't go without her!
"I won't go without Big Sister Ruolan." Liu Juan stubbornly said.

"What did you say?" Mr Yang shrieked and smacked her again.
Tsk! Tsk!
It seemed that Mr Yang had a death wish.
Initially, these bodyguards didn't do anything to Mr Yang for slapping Liu Juan before
because she wasn't the part of their boss's team at that time. However, now she was not
only part of the team, but also a special person to their boss.
No one had a dared to put a single finger on the team in this world and whosoever had
shown their dare, were not anymore in this world.
"Enough!" The bodyguards said and gesture the other bodyguard to take Liu Juan
away from here so that he could take care of Mr Yang.
The other bodyguards came forwards and took Liu Juan in his arms and took her away.
"No! No! Leave me! I won't go without Big Sister Ruolan. Leave me!" Liu Juan cried
out and started hitting the bodyguards.
However, her little strength was not comparable to him.
He immediately made her sit in the car and the car drove away.

